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This is Official
Straw Hat Weather

AND THIS IS THE
OFIICIAL STRAW
HAT STORE IN
THIS COMMUNITY!

Prices
Dress Straws. . .75b up

Wcrk Straws. . .25 up

WBSCOTT'S
Personalized Tailoring

IOWAN DIES OF HURTS
IN TRUCK ACCIDENT

Eellcvue, la., May 14. Victor Kop-

jes, 36, trucker, died Thursday of
injuries suffered Wednesday night
when his truck upset on a highway
near here. It was the 129th auto
fatality in Iowa this year.

Phone news items to No. 6.

Redheads Preferred!
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Peggy Carper
. - '

Students at University of Oregon
demonstrated their preference for.
redheads over blondes and bru-ne- ts

when they selected attractive
Miss- -, Peggy Carper as campus
queen to reign over the tradi-
tional schedule of collece May
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HAVE FINE TEME

rrora Friday's Dally
Mrs. L. W. Niel, Mrs. R. J. Lar-

son. Mrs. C. L. Wiles and Mrs. W. F.
Evers, officers of Home chapter No.
1S9, Eastern Star, home last
evening from Lincoln where they
have been during the sessions of the
grand chapter of the O. E. S. of Ne-

braska.
The installation services last even-

ing were very impressive, they re-

port and witnessed by a very large
number of the Eastern Star members
from this portion of the state.

While at Lincoln they were guests
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Hart, for-

merly Miss Fern Niel of this city.

VISITING RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carutthers
of Long Beach, California, are here
to enjoy a week's visit with their
relatives and meeting old time friends
in this vicinity. They are visiting at
the home of the Misses Grace and
Louise Vallery near this city, as well
as with the other relatives in this
section of the state. They have been
visiting in the east and while at Chi
cago spent a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Richardson, former resi-

dents of this city. Mrs. Carutthers
was formerly Miss Martha Vallery of

this city.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

The Westminister Guild held a
very delightful meeting
evening at the home of Miss Wil-helm- in

Henrichsen. Reports from the
recent conference at Auburn, were
given by Mrs. Lohnes and Miss Elea-

nor Olsen, which proved to be very
interesting. The lesson was given by
Miss Sue Simonton which was very
much enjoyed.

Plans were made for a picnic for
the next meeting. At the close of
the meeting delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess to cli-

max a very delightful meeting.

SEEK $10,000 DAMAGES
FOR TRAIN-CA- R DEATH

Carroll, la.. May 14. Damages of
510,000 are sought as a result of the
death of John G. Schoeppner, Temple-to- n

(la.) farmer, when his car was
hit by a Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul & Pacific train Dec.
9, 1935, at a Templeton grade cross-

ing. The damage suit has been filed
in district court here by the estate
of Schoeppner.

Persistency t wnat counts most
In advertising!
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Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., May 19-2- 0

NECK BONES, fresh, meaty quality 5 lbs., 20
HAMBURGER, select Beef cuts, freshly ground, lb.. 10
STEAK, U. S. Choice Beef Shoulder cuts 2 lbs., 27
BOILING BEEF, choice tender Rib 3 lbs., 25
MINCED HAM, Armour's high quality 2 lbs., 25
CHEESE, fancy full cream American or Brick, lb.. . lCp
SALMON or SABLE FISH, selected quality. .2 lbs., 25
(Sliced, lb., 15)

COFFEE

Baker's

Chocolate

Clean

returned

Tuesday

passenger

Post
Toasties

Pkgl 2fi

14c

Fresh Italian
PRUNES
No. 10 Can. 2Tc

Sunlight
Margarine
Carton

Otoe ChieS
Flour
43-l- b. $135.... Sack.

Big 4 Whito Napthasoap io sis
Gold Dust
WASHING POWDER 17cLarge Pkg

Casco
BUTTER

PINEAPPLE, fancy, fresh ripe Cuban, large 12y2ci
CUCUMBERS, fancy fresh Texas for slicing, large. . .5
CARROTS, fancy fresh Calif. Green Top, Ige. bch. . . . 4
ORANGES, Calif. Sunkist Sweets, 288 size, doz 23
LETTUCE, large, fresh solid Calif. Iceberg, head 5
I'. S. irnle 1 " Do. Me.
NEW POTATOES, U. S. Grade No. 1 ..... 10 lbs., 39
I.oiiKlnnn Ited Triumph or C'nllf. Sbaftrr White.
LEMONS, fancy Calif, juicy Sunkist, doz. 39
TOMATOES, fancy, firm, red ripe Texas, lb 15

Quick
Soap Flakes

Pkg. - 29c

15c

2c

25c

Public Works to
be Continued on

a Limited Scale
Secretary Ickes in the Meantime

May Escape Airing of His Atti-
tude Before Senate.

Washington. A smaller scale con-

tinuance of the public works and re-

settlement administrations, largely
under the financial auspices of Harry
L. Hopkins' work progress adminis-
tration, was promised by President
Roosevelt. Coincidentally, Secretary
Ickes, who had announced he would
testify before the senate appropria-
tions subcommittee considering the
$2,364,299,712 relief and deficiency
bill, postponed his appearance. When
the time came it was announced the
PWA chief would not appear until
Saturday. Finally Chairman Adams
(d., Colo.), of the senate subcommit-
tee, told newsmen that it was "un-
likely" Ickes would appear at all. He
added, "We can find out what we
want to know from his records."

In between the first two postpone
ments, the public works administra-
tor conferred with President Roose-
velt for an hour and a half at lunch-
eon. He carried a bulging brief case,
but declined any comment whatever
about his white house conversation.

Presumably to talk over the latest
turn in the relief situation, the pres
ident invited Hopkins and Rexford
G. Tugwell, the resettlement admin
istrator, as guests on a weekend
cruise, embarking at Annapolis.

Preparing to Fold Up.
Rexford G. Tugwell, whose reset-

tlement administration would be con-

tinued but curtailed, as would Ickes'
agency, already has testified before
the senate committee that his unit
would "fold up" on July 1 unless
given new money.

The committee ha3 before It an
amendment by Senator Hayden (d.,
Ariz.) to expand the relief-deficien- cy

bill by 700 millions with the money
to be given to the public works ad-

ministration. President Roosevelt
has flatly opposed such an allocation
for PWA.

Ickes apparently will not present
his views personally either upon the
Hayden proposal or his own sugges-
tion that if he had 75 millions more
he could cancel a projected 25 per-

cent slash in his administrative per-

sonnel.
Even as the chief executive made

his announcement about continuing
PWA and RA at a press conference,
senators who have importuned the
subcommittee to expand or embark
funds directly for the agencies greet-
ed Mr. Roosevelt's assurances that
Hopkins would provide the money by
asking: "How much?" the question
was not answered.

Hayden stated he would confer
shortly with PWA leaders to ascer-

tain how much they are likely to get
under the terms of the president's
promise.

Inflated op ordinary dollar
either kind will still buy most if
expended In your frome communi-
ty- where a part Is retained to
help meet the tax Duraen and
other community obligations.

She Has Personality
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Peggy Ann Landon
Another Landon made the head-
lines when Miss Peggy Ann Lan- -'

don, daughter of Gov. Alf Landon
of Kansas, prominent Republican
presidential possibility, was se-

lected for the campus personality
section .of the University of Kan-- j

sas yearbook.

i She Gets Arounct
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Mrs. Phyllis Siler

Although she is only 15 years old
end the youngest inmate of thes
Oklahoma state penitentiary at
McAlester, Mrs. Phyllis Siler has
twice " escaped while serving a
five-ye- ar sentence for assault with,
intent to kill. Her husband is in
the death row awaiiinjr execution.

PAY OFF SERVICE BONDS

Postmaster Gillaspie of Lincoln,
has received notification from the
post office department at Washing-
ton the Lincoln office has been de-

signated as one of those selected for
the payment of adjustment service
bonds, it being estimated that 2,169
veterans reside within the district.
Of this number it is predicted by the
department that 75 percent will cash
their bonds within 30 days.

It is contemplated, according to
Washington information in the post-

master's hands, to make payment by
check with the name of the post-

master to be printed thereon. Checks
to be signed by an employe or em-

ployes designed for the purpose. Pro-
cedure tentatively adopted provides
that the clerk will be engaged only in
actually signing checks and will not
be responsible for verification or
names, such verificatio nto be done
before check signature.

According to the notice the treas-
ury department desires that checks
be mailed the day request for pay-

ment i3 received. This may make It
necessary to designate several signity
clerks. The postmaster sent to Wahs-ingto- n

for approval, a list of six offi-

cials and employes recommended as
eligible to sign the adjusted service
bonds.

SIXTEEN ACCIDENT DEATHS

Sixteen persons were killed in 427
accidents in Nebraska during the
week ending May: 2, the weekly re
port of the Nebraska Press associa
tion and the state superintendent's
office disclosed.

Seven cieaths resulted from auto
mobile accidents and five persons
were disabled in auto crashes. The
report disclosed 315 persons were
hurt in the 427 accidents, 114 having
been injured in 102 automobile acci
dents.

At least one person was hurt when
hot water accidentally was used in a
water fight, and another was cut by
flying glass when a bottle of shampoo
explode don a stove. A child was at
tacked by a rooster and injured. The
tabulation:

-- Acci- In- -
Causes dents jured Deaths
Motor vehicle 102 114 7

Other public 135 77 3
Agriculture 95 bZ $

Industry 30 2 6 1
Home 05 46 2

SEES MORE FARM SIGNERS

Washington. Secretary Wallace
said Wednesday reports compiled by
AAA officials indicated from 4.5 to
5 million farmers would participate
in the soil conservation program this
year. The maximum number who
signed the old AAA adjustment con
tracts in any one year was between
and 3.5 millions. Wallace said he
believed the AAA officials were too
optimistic and that his private esti
mate would bo about 500,000 less
than theirs.

DRAINING FRANCE OF GOLD

Paris. A statement of the Bank of
France disclosed that there was
drain of 2,739.000,000 frans in gold
(about $181,689,000) during the
week ending May 8. This loss, the
heaviest of the year, followed a left
ist triumph in the chamber of de
puties election. It brought the loss
of gold reserves since March 20, to
7,670,000,000 francs (about $50G,- -

220,000). Gold remaining was valued
at 58,029,000,000 francs (about ?3,- -

849,296,000).

Mother Dies and
Baby Born Dead

as House Burns
Mrs. Eyvers Gallagher and Babe

Victims, Third May Not Live;
Oil Explodes in Stove.

Ogallala. Neb. Mrs. Ryvers
Gallagher, 20, and a newborn daugh-

ter died of burns suffered in an ex-

plosion when, tractor fuel was used
to start a kitchen fire at the Earl
Wilson dairy farm near Lewellen.
Mrs. Wilson, 32, also was burned
and is not expected to recover.

Mrs. Gallagher, who with her hus-

band, was employed at the Wilson
dairy, had gone to Mrs. Wilson's
home to bake bread.

Both women were rushed to a hos-

pital, where the shock of the explo-

sion brought on the premature still
birth of a child to Mrs. Gallagher.
The mother died five minutes later.

The Wilson home was destroyed.
Wilson and Gallagher were not at
the house when the explosion oc-

curred.
Mrs. Gallagher leaves a 3 year old

son who was not with his mother at
the time of the blast.

Mrs. Wilson, badly burned about
the face and arm3 as she lay in a
bedroom near the kitchen, ran down
the road to find her husband. Wil-

son and Gallagher extinguished her
blazing clothes and rushed back to
the house.

For a time he was unable to locate
Mrs. Gallagher in the flames, but
found her in the bedroom off the
kitchen. Ambulances were called
from Oshkosh and both women were
rushed to Ogallala to the hospital.

The Wilson home was bTirned three
years ago an dthe garage had been
remodeled as a home.

Mrs. Gallagher, a lifelong resident
of Garden county, is survived by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fought
of Oshkosh, her husband and son.
She and the baby will be buried at
Oshkosh Friday.

FLATTE IN NEW CHANNEL

Louisville, Neb. There is much
activity on the Flatte here in an en
deavor to direct the current back
nto the old bed which it left during

the recent floods. The Missouri Paci-fic- e

has a gang of men at work cut- -

ing off old piling from the old rail
road bridge, which caught drifting
debris causing obstructions in the
main channel. The state base follow
ed its example and has WPA work-
ers sawing off exposed piling of the
old wagon bridge across the stream.
The Ashgrove Lime and Portland Ce-

ment company has a steam shovel
and sand pump at work on the so4th
bank, opening up the river past its
holdings.

LINER'S TRIP DELAYED

New York. The sailing of the
United States liner President Roose
velt was delayed by a complaint of
striking seamen that she was under-
manned. Federal shipping commis
sioners held her at the pier while the
crew was rechecked, then cleared her
and announced the charges were un
founded.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Loose ground lister; Leather daven
port. Mrs. II. F. Gansemer.

CHOICE PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE

$7 per ton, in barn, at Conrad
Baumgartner's. Call Louis Roeber,
phone 2111, Murdock, Nebr. tf

SEED CORN FOR SALE

1933 Yellow Dent seed corn, 95
germination, graded, $2.25 per bush
el. Sterling Ingwerson, phone 4520

SEED CORN FOR SALE

90 Day Yellow Dent Seed Corn,
new crop. Ready to plant. Germina-
tion 91. Price $3.00 bushel.

RAY E. FREDERICK,
m4-- St sw Nebraska City, Nebr.

SEED FOR SALE

1935 Grim alfalfa seed, $9.00 bu.
Grown on my farm for 13 years,
same stand. Some alfalfa hay; 1

Farmall tractor, $400; 1 Farmall
cultivator, $65. J. W. Philpot, Weep-

ing Water, phone 1113.

DEAD ANIMALS

For quick removal of your dead ani-

mals, call Plattsmouth Rendering
Works. Phone 2214. Try our tank-
age. ml9-tf- w
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Wednesday Specials
ROLLED OATS, Quick or Regular. 13b
TOILET PAPER, White Fur, 4 rolls 25
IGA LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars 256
GOLD DUST, larsre size, each. 15
DOG FOOD, Ready brand, 4 tins for 25
MILK, Carolene, 3 tall cans 20
GOLDEN SYRUP, dark, 10-l- b. pail .49
Red Beans, First Prize, large can.
Spaghetti, First Prize, large can. .

Pork & Beans, First Prize, lge. can
for 25c

45

MORTON'S SALT, 2 tubes
CATSUP, large 14-o- z. bottle . 10
PINEAPPLE, Nc. 2Y2, broken slices 17Vz$
SOAP CHIPS, 5-l- b. pkg..
LA FRANCE, no bluing, no hard rubbing, 3 - 25$

QUALITY MEATS
Cudahy's Smoked Picnic Hams, lb. . 19

Hockless 5 to 7 lb. Avg. Weight

Fresh Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for 27
Fresh Pork Liver, lb..
Corn fed Shldr. Beef Steak, lb. . . 17
Ring: Bologna, per lb 15
Minced Ham, per lb 15
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Pork Steak, 2 lbs.

PARENTS TO EE ARRESTED

Elton, Pa. Alderman Edward E.
Levergood prepared warrants for the
arrest of 34 parents who supported
a strike of school children "Tor dis-

missal of a janitress. The student
walkout in this little Cambria county
town of less than 500 population was
called two weeks ago by pupils who
complained Mrs. William C. Horner,
wife of a school director, didn't keep
the school building clean. Joined on
picket lines by their mothers, the
students paraded several dnys, but
were sent back to classes Wednesday
by the mothers. Truant officers
charged the parents with violating
truancy laws.

ATLANTIC MAKES PLANS
. FOR LEISURE PROJECT

Atlantic. Ia., May 14. Formal an-

nouncement was made Thursday of
approval of a leisure time project for
Atlantic. The $15,S32 project, made
possible throuyh funds approved by
the works progress administration
and the Atlantic Y. M. C. A. beard,
will be in operation one year.

Miss Mabel Eichorn has been ap-

pointed supervisor of the project by
Emery S. Petty of Council Bluffs, dis-

trict WPA director. The Legion
Memorial building has been rented
by the local Y. M. C. A. board for 12
months. When the project Is in full
swing, 31 persons will be employed.

OPEN NEW ROAD, BRIDGES

Trenton, Neb. Two new bridges
and a new road across the Republi-
can river south of Trenton on high-
way No. 17 were opened to traffic
Tuesday, within four months after
construction was begun. The road
was wiped out by the disastrous flood
in the Republican river valley a year
ago. Heavy rains here last ween
made the old road which had been
used almost impassable.
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FARLEY TALKS' AT EARRE

Barre, Vt. Postmaster General
Farley, chairman of the democratic
national committee, told delegates to
the Vermont democratic convention,
"there is no longer any such thing
as rock-ribbe- d republican territory."
He outlined benefits the Roosevelt
administration had given them and
declared Vermont's "business recov-
ery is the direct result of the wise
policies inaugurated by the Roose-
velt administration." The delegates
approved a platform and elected ten
national convention delegates. Eight
of the delegates will have a half vote
and two of them a full vote. They
are pledged to Roosevelt.

ARRESTED FOR INTOXICATION

From Thursday's Daily
Wednesday night R. E. Harden and

Mike Galvin, two of the residents of
the transient camp, last evening be-

came too well acquainted with Old
John Barleycorn and as the result
were placed in the confines of the
city jail. The men were arrested by
Officers Pickrell and Stewart and re-

manded to await hearing before
Judge C. L. Graves.

This morning the case was called
for trial before Judge C. L. Graves
and on the pleas of guilty by the two
men Judge Graves gave a judgment
of $10 and costs each for the parties.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ascension day German services at
10:30 a. m.

Sunday, May 24th
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
English services 10:30 a. m.

Journal advertisers have some
splendid values for Cass county
shoppers. Read their messages
of economy.

Phone the news to No. 6.

Die for Killing
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Yrk SEfU X JervSentnCed td die for o New,

to 31, ere given thedeath sentence for the murder of a young sub- -'way collector in a $250 holdup in New York last September.OThe:doomed youths, shown receiving sentence, included.Salvatore Scata, 18; Joseph DolTit1
Dominick Rizzo. 26; Sam lOmSl. 2lf.SI


